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we made our preparations for starting. We left at fine
o'clock, togetherwith Mr. Elliott and Mr. Yamanaka; trav-
ouled ail niglit and al! the next day, walkixig 'about ton miles
through the mud, on account of the roads being so bad tlhat
the " bashas' could not rua part of the way, and reached
Rachioji at niglit, two hours too late for the last train.
Tbere we saw the Saturday papers from Tokyo, and learz2ed
sorne of the details of the murder, and that Mrs. Large was
wounded also. It seemed as thougli we could flot wait for the
morning to, corne. The first train brouglit us to, Tckyo about
ten o'clock, and forty minutes il4ter we arrived at the school.

At Hlachioji, when we found out from the papers that Mlrs.
Large was wounded, we thouglit that, witli the shuck and
ail, she would 1-e completely prostrated, and that probably
no one would be allowed to see lier exeept those wbo waited
on hier. But whea we gct there, aud the ladies met us at
the door, tliey said, «<Mrs. Large bas been waiting so
anxiously for yoi." I was simply astounded to hear that,
she was able to ses people and talk with tliem ail the time,
auct until they assured me it was ail riglit, I could hardiy
think of going up to her room immediateiy, aithougli I was
just' i onging to, see lier. She told us the whole story ber-
self-ail that happened tbat terrible niglit; bow brave the
ladies were, liow kind ali the friends bad been, things Mr.
Large bad said aud doue sliortly before, aud how she feit
about it ail.

But wo cannot but be tbaukful tbat the tragedy was no
more horrible tbau it is, and there is evea a briglit -side to it
ail, that it would take pages to tell-the story of Mrs. Large's
bravery and of the way she bas been sustained tlirough it ail.
On, 7ihat a lesson it lias beeu to ail wlio saw lier, botli
foreigners and1 Japanese. Letters of coudolence and tokens
of sympatliy poured in from. every side, from Japanese as
well as foreigners, but tliey were as nothing compared to the
comfort wherewith she was comfortod of God Hiniseif.
Truly, indeiýd, "HoIl maketh sore, and bindetli up; lie
wounýletli, and bis haDds make wboie." I don't believe
there was one who went into Ihat room but wlio weat ont of
it again strengtheued for work, and a stop nearer God. Mrs.
'Taiedla said to lier, " «Oh, Mrs. Large, I hope you do not
tbink all our people are so cruel." Shle was s0 ýafraid tbat
the Japanese would tbink zhe might bave bard feelings
against them on account of it, that even during all those try-
ing days she ailow ed a great. many of tliem to go up to lier
room to sce lier.


